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MadamHave You
A Checking Account

' Your homo Is a "business In

stitution," and should be run on

business principles. You should
t. pny nil bills by check. Canceled
i checks are the best receipts.
J Paying by check prevents mis

takes; It encourages habits of
thrift. Open your chocking ac-

count hero. Enjoy Its advan-
tages, and bo convinced of lts
economy. "We know you will ap-i- v

predate It.

"The Bank With a Personality"

MERCHANTS BANK
' Member Salt Lake Clearing House

' Capital $250,000.00
John Pinarree, Pre.

Chat. E. Kaiier, Vioe-Prc- i. I
A. II. reabodjr, Cashier.

Cor. Main and Third South, Salt Lake City, Utah J

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ l or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank
P I

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sit around waiting
' until someone shall cast success 'and pros

perity Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

" - ..i '

Helva Time for H
Icy Sidewalks H
If you should fall and break a leg ftffl
or arm, who would pay the bills. IH
Gould you afford to be disabled H
for even two short weeks? H

SAFETY FIRST H
BE AETNAIZED

Every income producer owes his H
family protection. Your inquiry H
will not incur any obligation. H

Wesley King Agency Co. H
Wasatch 1245 ,,H

6th Floor, Walker Bank Building H

Small Beginnings I
Mark most successful careers. M

Only those who learn to take M
care of trifles are able to M

handle big enterprises. Small H
' savings from your income H

now, deposited regularly in H
our Savings Bank, may mean H
for you the difference be-- H
tween success and failure; H
between affluence and want M

BTADUSHED 1873 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1 900.000.00 H

National Bank of tho Republic I
U. S. Depository M

FRANK KNOX, Proa. H
JA8. A. MURRAY, Vioo Prea. HW. F. EARLS, Oashier H

E, A. CULBERTBON, Asst. Oashier HGEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashier H
Capital Paid In, $300,000 B

Banking in all its brnnchos tranoacted. Ex-- H
change drawn on the principal cities in Europe. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits. H

Your neighbor, who burns "Aber-- H
deen," will verify our claim that this M
coal is the market's most satisfac- - M
tory fuel.

- THE JITNEY MENACE

Here are some excerpts from an article which
recently appeared In the San Francisco Chronicle
regarding the invasion of the jitneys:

The Jitney Bus Is here. There is no doubt
about that. It has arrived.

Automobile dealers are figuring Increased
sales, Dictributers of second-han- d cars report
that their stock has been "cleaned up." The su-

pervisors are wondering whether they ought to do
something about it. The police commission is
agitated. The United Railroads is figuring what
its losses were last week, and, sadder still, what
they are likely to be next week. The casualty com-

panies are wondering if there isn't a look In for
them in the matter of writing a nice bunch of ac-

cident policies.
In short transportation business has been

shocked, and the shock is spreading.
Just to show how far the shock is spreading,

the Oakland Jitney Bus association resolved last
night to seek the assistance of the Standard Oil
company and other dealers in automobile supplies
to prevent the passage of an ordinance in Oakland
by which the trolley people are seeking to restrict
the spread of jitney transportation.

From Cafeteria Belt.
It all originated in the Cafeteria Belt. Los An-

geles has been jitneyed the hardest. Manager
Black of the United Railroads figures that the Los
Angeles street railroads are being jitneyed out of
$1,000,000 a year. "And that comes right off their
net," he adds. Chester Weaver of the Studebaker
company has figured the Los Angeles jitney re- -

ceipts at $3,000,000 a year.
San Diego caught the jitney fever from Los

Angeles Its city council has received a long let-

ter from the president of the street railroad com-

pany there, asking vaguely for relief.
Pasadena has gone as far as to pass an ordi-

nance requiring the jitneys to take out a license
$40 a year for a car, and up, and
requires the operators to take out accident insur-
ance policies in the amount of $10,000 a car.

In Old Monterey.
The Monterey and Pacific Grove street railway

is about to go into liquidation, according to Black,
who is its president, and all on account of the jit-

ney.
But no jitney has yet ventured on the pre-

serves of the San iFranclsco Municipal street rail-

way.
"We figure it would be bad policy," said one

of the jitneyfeura yesterday. Possibly it would,

for Mayor Rolph says that Mayor McNeall of San
Diego told him that the southern cities were wait-

ing for San Francisco to take the lead in jitney
legislation, as they reckoned that San Francisco,
being in the trolley business, would have to

move. But the jitneyfeurs are wise.
Eugene Doyle, publicity agent for the newly

formed jitney association here, says there are
fifty-fou-r jitneys operating in San Francisco. Ches-

ter Weaver says he has counted 120, and that
there will be 100 more next week.

United Railroads Worried.
Manager Black says he put a United Railroads

accountant at the corner of Powell ana Market
streets one day last week, who counted eighty
jitneys, with 420 passengers, going one way in

one hour and twenty minutes. One was a seven-passeng-

car with eventeen passengers on board,
which Manager Black says beats all strap-hangin- g

records to date.
"They take the cream of the business," says

Manager Black. "If they would kindly operate in

the suburbs we wouldn't mind, but they don't. So

what they take comes right out of our net. If It

gets much worse we shall have to cut down the
number of our cars, and that means throwing out
of work more than two men to a car, because
while we have GOO cars we hire 3,000 men, or an


